Reception Newsletter: 8.2.16

Diary Dates For Next Half Term:


Parent Progress Consultations: Monday 7th and Tuesday 8th
March



Godly Play Visit to ST Mary’s Church: Miss Parker March 10th

Mrs Mason March 17th all help welcome.


World Book Day: 3rd March children are invited to come dressed
as their favourite book character.



Sport Relief: 10th March. Look out for more news on how you can
help us to take part.
Ideas for the holiday

Next half term is brief. For the four
weeks we will be doing a Super Hero



Reading Books have been sent home to
you.

topic. Look out on the school website
for the planning and please share any
ideas you have with us. We will be



Go for a phonic hunt. Look for ar, or, ir,
air, ay, ee, oo, ou and oy.

looking for police, mountain rescue,
doctors, nurses, midwifes and



Try writing your own holiday diary with

firemen to name a few to come and

captions and photos. There are some

speak to the children about the work

lovely events on in the North East for

they do every day. If you can help

children we would love to hear about

with his please see a member of

them.

staff.



Practise counting out your pocket money
when you go to pay at the shops or café.



Counting in 2’s 5’s and 10’s while you’re
out and about in the car. Check the
internet for some counting songs to
learn.


groceries or toys. Write some number

These are all suggested ideas to
support your child at home. Please do
not feel that you have to

labels.

use all of

these ideas on a weekly basis.

Make a role play shop with your



Have a sale in your role play shop have a
sale and work out what one or two pence
less is. Use pennies or a number line to
help you.

